
Trinity Chimes Usher In
"Wake Up, America Day"

Pau! Reveres of Land and

Air Will Warn City "to

Be Up and to Arm"

50,000 Marchers Will
Sound Call to Colors

Modem Dispatch Bearer, a

Woman, Rides Through
New York Streets
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Many in Tears as Billy Sunday
Pictures Decline of Home Life

Points Out Shortcomings of
Modern Motherhood. De¬
nounces Dancing and At¬
tacks Those Who "Run
Rarrooms in Home"
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300 Business Women at

Ten-Cent Sunday Lunchei
M..re than 300 buaineaa women

tended a 10-cent luncheon and ra

held yesterday in the Madison Squi
'.»rial, « tiurch, Madison Aver

and Twenty-fourth Street, at whi
Frances Mill« r, of the Billy Si
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D. A. R. in Conventio
Votes for New Leade
Four Tickets in Field; Roost

velt's Plea for French
Children Indorsed
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I -. V eriean Revolution,
twenty-seventh annual convention her

to daj balloting for general off
c.-r«. Four tickets were in *he del«

reapectively by Mr-«. .lam«
Hamilton Lewis, wife of the Senate
from Illinois; Mr«, «¡eorpe Thachf

.. of Kansa«; Mrs. John Mille
'i irk, and Mr- Georg

*'. Sq Minnesota.
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John G. Johnson's Art
Willed to Philadelphia
His Home To Be a Museum
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Corporation Bill,
Called Iniquitous,
Shelved at Albany

Would Extend 1912 Law
Permitting Issues of Stock

Without Par Value

i --.» , onup i . ti..» Tribune I

Albany, April 18, The Senat«
forced to-day by Senator George B.
Wellington, ««f Rensselaer, to «¡idetrack
tha Waltera-Pratt bill amending the
stock corporation law of 1912, Senator
Wellii gl I to have eonTineed
the Senate that the 1912 law was a

"joker-" and that the Waltera-Pratt
amendment, supported by the Secretary
of State as a revenue producing meas¬

ure, was an extension of "iniquitoua
rascality."
The 1912 corporation law pern

'new corporation shares of
stock without pur value. The Wa
Pratt, hill extended that privilege to

corporations which were in existence

prior to 1912. Senator Wellington de¬
clared that the bill wou!«l légalité a

»p«-«-¦ ,¦¦» of fraud wherebj naiders"
could mulct the puhlic. Senator Wal-

t« r», who sponsored the bill, and
tor Klon R. Brown, majority Itadtr,
consented to have th«i biii laid a-

"The state cannot iff rd to 1 ive so

loo,»- a corporation statute," Senator
Wellington declared. "I.as*, year un¬

der this statute we received more than
$:,.,000 m corporation fees, but I
value the honor of th.- state at con-

siderably higher than that figure."
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in Uaak » and elsewhere paid to the
state ill-,'. for tht privilege of is¬
suing Much stock certificates uruier the
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law for 17,
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Dr. Sykes Deposed
As Head of College

President Connecticut Wom¬
an's Institution Accused of

Failure as Executive
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Cabaret Men Will
Obey Closing Order

Persons Found in Dance Clubs
After 1 A. M. Liable

to Arrest
ib in ¦ pi prii ton gnified .¦« will-

.-, to abide by Mayor
Mitchel's order barrins" dancing and

drinking after l a. m. in war times.
Mayor Mitchel was explicit in hii

order to Commissioner Wooda, how¬
ever, to put an end to all of the dance
clubs af'er May l. Persons found in

such places after a. m. will in¬

toan rly peraoi
the proprietors will be arraigned for
mail.' rd irly resort.«.

"It* hat th.re should
be no d and no dancing
on after 1 o'clock," said Tom Henly.
dean of the cabaret restaura*, in
"W.'re with the Mayor. It won't hurt
any one. It'll be hard on some folk,
but the army and navy would make
men on! e of them. They would

"I ha teal againat the
order," said Mayor Mitchel, "and what-
ever commi ird from hotel and
restaurant men has been favorable.
Any protest would b< unavailing. Thi«

one thing 1 | dog to go
through."

Miss Dahlgren Pays $50
To Keep Out oí Jail

Society Girl Arrested for Speed-
ingon Fifth Avenue
Ulrica Dahlgren, society girl,

ternal of a %'.') fine or

days in th«- Woi in the
«'mir* yesterday, where .««he was

arraign« ! for speeding her car on Fifth
Avenue.

ig woman waa arrested by
Patrolman F.ynnn, of" Traffic C, at Sixty-
sixth Street In court she admitted
that she had been arrested once before

md 1 ¦.'! been re.

under suspended sentence.
trate Mouse then "aid that he
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"What i« the alternative?1' Hiss

Dahlgren q itatingly.
"Ten days in the Workhouse," the

magiatrate replied. The young w«

immediately paid,
Miss His:,» McCallum, of the Hotel

Plaza, was alao arraigned on .« similar
charge ai let off with a $.'.'« tine.
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Soldier and Woman Die

Bodies Unnoticed for Several
Days in Brooklyn Flat

I In.mas Layton, of _*tt Ralph Avenue,
Brookl .17th Kctfi-
ni. nt. and Mr«. Margaret Beid«
were found dead yesterday in the lat-

i''. Mar on Street, Brook¬
lyn. Their bodies were found lying on

Boor of the .i ning room by Mrs.
'» le, aunt

of Mn Beidenbach, who had .*.¦¦

¦

A number of empty beer bottle! and
-hell« were on the table and

Dr. Sal/man. of St, John's Hospital.
uho »».a« summoned, -a-..I he thou-çht

.. t., ptomaine poison-
ing or leaping tval gaa, We said he
thought the man and woman had been
«lead about four or live day».
Thon iter

Fayti in had not
as it v»a< thought he wai

»» ith his regiment.
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